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therefffl lie never ceased ta importune bis. captain titi 1 he left to the Society, in trust, the whole üf hie pto- thpu obliged ta buy a çouple of home, wbick q
he got leave te change, forâSth, with me-, no that I "ty amounting ta £2000 Carolina money, ".for fourteen pourids; one of which wanfor à guide, 1.............. 

eTRE DYING GIRLIS REMONSTRANCE. am now clothed in rags in testimony of my bondage.11 Urecting and maintairilng a ochool fut the il3aitiictidn there, is no possibility for a stmnget ta end
He ultimately was released and iraturned ta Chester, qf poor chddren of that pariob." In that country, for if'be once gou hot .ray (il

in which settlemeU le reports that there were, 64 by It would be unfair, even in go biief 4 regotd as the such a desert country) iCe a greak batard if
............... tell me not of ounny lande, with dm and etoudleu skim au, twenty Quakers, beaildes other the lkev. findt his road fflin. Besides, thert afe inigh'y'*here the motintains and the PUWd donses in antique glory R Modeït COMPutat' prescrit, ta leave uhmentiuncd the name of

Dissenters, for me tme ChUrÇhmaný" Babert Mauki who wenl4 In 17 Oý7, to St. John's pariah, veiiientee in travelling there; fot the ruade i
And tell me nôt of parple in end ezàcUeus "miner gowers, Rivet. He only deep and difficsïtt to be fbustis bût thlélit y1n"f' . In 17 1 7t Mr. Re" wu invited by Col. 'Keith, on the Western branch of CooMr appears
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likewise, seven great rivers la the wlafitty,

gtert not dear mother 1 do Dot wleepo ow, eet aister of my heart i through the counties of Kent and Sussex. The first riding great distances " up and down wnong the plan- there is no pasging with horiesi exeept two bf
Vé . nue you not felt the iluminouing t1w " me hence depart? entry in bis jourW iifter their arrÎval at Lewis Town tations, ta viait1à widely-tcattered dock." The one of which the Quakers have set-led a ferry e
09. ]Have ye not read it in mine ey«, «Il on my suaken brow, 44 'tuesda 1 attended moult was a visible improlvement in the moral charac- their own ëôbvenieýncyl èMd nobedy but thet

Âlthoyagh my lipu have xWer r«e*W 'tw» known to me till is as follows y, Gth (August).

Dow ? the governer ta the le*ourt-house of the said coursty, ter of hie people, and a more frequent attendance upen haý-e the privilege tif it,:eo that at the passing 0
where 1 rend divine service, the justice of the écunty, the ordinances of religion. In hisý as well as in other tivers 1 was obliged either tb ýbotTowot hire

Dot of hope 1 1 knowfuil well th& kpnd and
tà; the Song

picture all the ébarme that to the South rn lande belong; with many ùthensý being present." Again, on the mimions§ much good waa e&cted by the Books of which was bath troublesome end chargeable, ini

soine few months loo, wheu kwth wu teinging cheek and following day, "Wednesday, 7th. Smice being ftad Common Prayer, which the Society supplied for dis- that in little more than two months 1 was obi
eye, in the said court, I preachpdý" It appears from. theue tribution. He records in hie correspondence seme dispose of the necessariles 1 carried, over for x

............ been j'Dy to tread their shores, but not as now-to die, cre taand subeequent entries that it wae the Ciovernôr'a interesdug traite of the Indiau character: "They ore, use4 ta saliafy my di re.
home 1 it is a blessed sound utito the wandemr's ear, commendable practice to introduce the doing of for the muât patti great lovera of justice and lequity in 1 fonad in the eouutry a gfest many childré-te, the wearied peamant wheu the erentide 1is ne",

to the mother, when the babe itwaits her loving kin 1 publie business with solemn prayers." their dealinge, and can't endure either te cheat or be baptised, where 1 baptized about 100e sud th..... ..... cheated; they have some custouis Émong thein that a great many etill to be baptized who» parentsmost unto the d> ing iii its name of peace and blis& 14otbing cars abew more glaringly the want of a if
%men the window, sister 1 let the murmuring western breeze settled clergy than the fact that Mr. Rose, duting & look as if tbey had beenderived by, tradition fýûn1 thé net condescend to have tlieui baptised with god

in to fan my languid brow from my ancestral trees; weeks stay in these courities, baptited 102 per&ot)s. 1 Jewg; they ait of thein shew great Joy and thankful
thinkat thou that Italia's windsthough the citroWji breath 1 martied none in the counttýk, fur $bat wu

Indced, lie seeme ta have been go impressed with the j neu at the gatherings of their filletefruitsi which they
ey bear, id duty of attempting, at leut, ta supply their wants, elpresji by their feastinge, dancings% and cither indica. quisite belboging te the magistrates which 1 m
ave the cheering freshness of mine own dear Eglish air tions of rejoicings. The heads of their âmilies have dezirow ýto deprive thein afi 1 presched twic,me that branch of roses 1 1 know their lovel'y bue 1 that he returned in April of the füllowing year to Sunday, and ofteu on the week day% wheibuwer 1 planted when a child tbSe grweful blesoome Sussex coutity, preached in digèrent places every day gresst deference and respect paid them by their chil-

gréw - dren and relations, who dare et-arce au tnuch as speak veatrie8 met, or could appoint thetu ta brin,
.ý4 hK;ý a thous&nd memories blent with their healthful duing bis weèk'fi visit, and baptized more than une in their presence witheut their particule leave atid children ta be baptized.

bloom moi breath, hundmd persous, ainangst whom were seven in
the heurs when in my childhoods glee, 1 little thought of advanced life. approbation. They are extremely fond of a ntimerous They have built in the country three saisit et
death. In transiiiitting a copy of this journal, Col. Keith, issue, and reckon it a great virtue among thern ta have and have three glebes,

1ýM0, home 1 the sweet word haunts me with îte gentie music after commending d'the great pains and diligent care kilied and destroyed many of theii enemîtsý Saine The country MiýY lie divided înto four a
Dow, of the clergy generally, and speaking in high terme Of nations of them de this day circumeise their children, people. a 'Y l'a,

l'eould not from its quietnees te, the stranger country go. ill rernaluing amongst tbem oome imperfeet fut enemies ta Chumh Goverrimetifil but & peop> where COUR thoft limbis go fitly redit as 'neath the verdant Boa, Mr. Ross's capacityexemplary life, and great industry, notions of a deluge. 1 have in my conversation with ignorant of what they pî bfessý a second &ofi
the Old Church where fimt 1 knelt belbre my God? goeis on ta observe, Il the duty here daily inerease-a at,

tsý liPs J30 fervently wuld read euh soleinn funeral line, such a ratei and the labourera are sa few, thatwithout some of their old men clearly discovered their belief great many that have no religion, but woi
hj8ý whose hand upon my lyrow imPressed the ballowed sign ? your pious and Immediate care ta relieve and SUPP , y of a Gad, and of future rewarde and punishinents." Quakers, if by that they were not obliged ta

44t.more than &14 in what briglit land beyond the bodun"g more moral life than they are willitig tu cUÉaplythis languishing, but valuable, little branch of the Mr. Maules course. of useful labour was grievoualy
Church, ali, our endeavours will be ta no purpose in a interrupted by the Indian war, which broke out in third Bort are something like Presbyterians, whi

thm Who lovea me oome and Weep belide My early grave? 1715, and by which bis pariobioners were driven as is upheld by 8adme idle fellows that, have left the
bileud me to my chamber, thege weak linth6 have need of place go much overrun with sectaries of ait kinds, that fui employments, and preach and baptize throur'mt' it certainly requires a much greater proportion both fugitives froirs their plantations. In these trying cir-eeft is the pillow that my cheek from infancy hath prem'd- conntryq without any manner of crolers from aiof men and parts than aby other place in America te cumstances, the paster shewed that bc was no hireling.the eclene of childigh dreams, and dreams of el,&,e,- days, r pretended Church ; a fourth sort, who arelo- j 1 took sweet vision& to my heart from the poet's gifted support the communion we have, and ta nidake the He retired into the garrison, ta which most of bis cou- 0

b laye; best use of the opportunities given te etilarge the sameý" gregation bail lied for ijaféty, and there, he says, " 1 zealous for the interest of the Church, are the
Ileave me to my elumber-fall acon the time oball be in number, but the better sort of people, and wcSoWh CaroUna.-The Rev. Samuel Thomas was continued above fùur menthe, constantly exercieing

7shall net need a watching eye, nor a Las to waken me 1
quit this well-loved spot- and not ittrain to ruam sent as mIssionary to South Carolina, on the then the duties of ministerial fauction. 1 baptized their very inuch for the seulement of the Church G

in a foreign land, but to find a holier home, usual allowance of £50 a-year, and arrived at Charles children, visited theïr sick and wounded, buried their
sects; and, although they be ait three of diMR94 GiaAT, Town on Christnias-day, 1701. During bis passage, dead, prescheil every Lord'a day, and read prayers

bc Il iead prayers twice --very day, and preached and twice every day in theweek. The duty, 1 muet con- pretension% yet they. ait concur together in uni
ause, ta prevent anything: that will be chai

L41OURS OF THE FIRST MISSIONARIES catechiseoi twice every Lorà'n day." He was Pte- flesat was almest above my strength, being performed mon c m Church G«etnmelA wilvented prosecuting hie mission ta the Yammonsea in a numerous crowd, that were peuned up in la small ta the , as they allege
IN AMERICA. once establiabed by law. And another gm

(Fmm the British Magazin&) Indiana, by a war in which they were then engaged compam, and in the YM extremity of the hot weather,
with the Spaniard8, but describes the setters at CSs. but 1 underwent it with ait the cheerfulness 1 coutil. couragement these poor people have, la a Gd

ECOXTINUE» PROU OUR XAST,]
creek$ which was the centre of his district, as ready ta I co-nsidered that having hitherto resided amongst who does net in the least courstenance them

his return ta America, in 1709, Mr. Eyans proflt by hie ministry, and well affected tu the Church thein in their prosperity, 1 could net in conscience buei*nesN but rather discouragez them.
tllîr .ried out, as a pregent from Queen Anne, the com. of England. Though the number of bis communi- desert thein in times of danger and distress, that go 1 Besides, such a solitary, toilsome, and hard.

At Munion-Plate which is still used for the administration cants were at first but five, they soon increased ta might learn theni by my example, as well as doctrine, as 1 met with, there were very sufficient d6co
Of the Lord'a Supper at Christ Church, Philadelphia. thirty-two; and he touk great pains ta instruct the ta submit with cheerfulness ta the will of Gad.- rneDts- 1 was distant froirs any minister 120

-After 'a second visit ta England, in 1716, lie negroes. . . . . When things began ta bc better settled 80 that if any case of difficulty or doubt sbould b

"eturlled, lis a Misaionary frorn the Society, ta Oxford Mr. Thomas teeme, during bis ahort life, to have I returned ta *my own bouge, where 1 was net loni withwhomehouldlcousuit? Andforfnytra
and Radnor, whete he laboured diligently for two acquired the esteern of ail classes in the province; for, before 1 felt the e&-ets of the àummer's fatigue. through the country, 1 rid, one doy with ai
3rearg Sunday only excepted, above thirty miles per diand then accepted a living which was offéred ta i iti announeing his death, which occurred in Deceinber, the woret roads that ever I- saw; and have sointhe Governor of Maryland. He soon after- 1706, the Governor and Couricil spoke of it as a Wlien 1 came into this country grat, 1 thought
'Zdýsydied with this general character:-"That he il vely great tous ta the province, he being a person of nothing could hurt nie; but 1 flnd by experience that tain whOle nights in the wonds.

hQ behaved hünself as a faithfui inissionaryt and fiad great piety and virtue, and by hisexemplary life, and the climate eau break even the strongest constitution. 1 will now endeavour ta shew you bow ineffeg

prov'ed a great instrument towards settling religion diligent preaching, and obliging carriage, had the Ilowever, I do net repine -, if 1 bc but fierviceable in single man'8 libours would bc amongst go scatt
my generation, and atwver the great endia of my rois

tnd the Church of England in those wild parts."- good-will of ait Lnen." people. lu the liret place, suppose him mini
XOthing can better illustrate the evil of leavinir a Dr. Le JiLu succeeded ta this mission. After a sien here, 1 am 8atisfied not oitly ta sacrifice my bealth, one ptecinct, (whereas there are five in the coi


